
F+ offers solution for any customised applications 

covering microbiology testing, testing of sterile products, cell 

therapy applications, sterile powder handling systems, R&D 

setu  ase ti  ro ess et . These are re ir ulator  in air o  

management with integrated VHP system are available for 

both viable and non-viable particles. Integration of process 

equipment is 21 CFR compliant. PLC-based control system 

and custom built validation protocol.

F+ offers Negative Pressure Isolator for custom 

applications across OSD, Injectable, QC including inline 

process, non-sterile powder handling, R&D and aseptic 

processes. Negative pressure is maintained from -30 to 

-20 Pa, to prevent particles from escaping the isolator. This

serves as the physical barrier, but also a dynamic pressure

barrier to protect the cleanroom from cross contaimination

and maintain cleanliness. Supervisory Control and Data

Acquisition (SCADA) compatible. Integration of process

equipment is 21 CFR compliant. PLC-based control system

and custom built validation protocol.

ISOLATOR CONTAINMENT SYSTEM
Wherever there could be a need for containing environment, F+ can provide a 

usto ised solution. a  it e a Sa ling is ensing ro ess or Sterile illing line ith ISO Class 

5 requirement.

With our varied capacity options, optimum space untilizing designs and add-ons that 

complement to easy processing of your potent products F+ can help you simply with such 

intricate tasks and provide high level of product, personal and environment protection.
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Positive Pressure Isolator Negative Pressure Isolator

Body, work area base and read panel fully manufactured 

from SS 316 complete with interlocked type ‘D’ transfer 

hatches

PLC/Manual Control system with differential pressure 

gauges

LED concealed light providing light intensity in excess of 

400 Lux

Audible and visual alarm with clear and informative 

display
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